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125 PIECI.S OF ALL SILK TAFFETA Reg-
ular DOc "Vard Quality in Basement

All the popular shades and fanny brocades, adapted
or dresses, linings, waists, etc.

1,000 YARIOS PLAIN AND FANCY VELVETS
Length? 3 to 15 Yardi; in Basement
Corded velvets, velvets' with dots, etc. blues, browns,

reds, helios a.id black; mi tl ends of Boulevard velvets, etc.

Short Pieces' of Silk and Velvet at 5c Each.

REMNANTS OF SILKS and VELVETS, MAIN FLOOR
36-In- ch Drouft Mcitnatinot and

Peau do CyKiJ'S. yarn-dye- d

the bout $1.00 drew allka, at
yard $1.00

Short plecr of allka and velvet
for a great many purpoaoa
main floor, at each 10c, Iftc,
S3o and 39

Such remnant bargains these
have never before been offer-

ed Brandeis basement
GREAT SALE OUTING FLANNELS
You'll of Flannel 'Nights.

5,000 yards bright, fresh, fluffy outing
in fancy light designs. Lvery QIp

yard is entirely perfect 12!20 values yard
Short of the above

will ba sold on
bargain at F
per v

40-l- n.

wide unbleached and
wide long

lenf.ths, rff
at, yard

re

Full Amor
lean Dreaa a
great of
all new will
go at. yd.

kinds luces. bands
etc.;

each'

ISih

and fancy allka,
taffetas, foul- -

ards, etc.,
yard 29
kinds of l'aon.

erect pile, allk faced
worth to 11.50
Main floor, at yard

as

in
OF

, Need Just This Kind for Cool

Over new, flan
nels und dark

; at,
lengths out-

ing flannels
square,

yard
Special Muslin Bargain

86-in-

bleached muslin,
factory

ITUita,

pieces

bargain square,

velvets;

...69

Great sale on Coverings,
fancy robe prints and Persian
cotton challlea

mill
yard 2t

Tubing the
widths very good

grade pillow tubing
18o and SOo in.

SPECIAL' PERCALE BARGAIN
36-inc- h wide fancy and dark

ings. Tho celebrated American percales, just
ceived from tho mill at,' yard

Standard

assortment
atyles,

...fUg

raoasa-llnr- a,

IjouIhIqcb,

light

Inch wide Ser-auck- er

stripe skirt-
ings, will on
sale per

length
Bwla
great sale,

VERY SPECIAL SATEEN OFFER
aatln very high mercerised aatoen.

every yard hore Friday. yarda of these
0c bluck tateous,

y 1 at,
and air

of
one to

each 4 "
at

1 9

.

to. tt.

v

15c

25c

Basement,

at
All all It

up a
.

) I.at,

In

at,

percales,

30

go

Manufacturers Sample and Remnants

ALL OVER LACES
Silk and metallio embroidered Orientals, crochet mid
Venise shadow effects, etc, hundreds pieces
lengths to yard; each piece
Remnants samples

Insertions,
appllquca.
yard length,

UC

Men's

Tlnln

yard

yard

yard 3V4

VC

We will sell all
long

the
8 till 10

a. m., at yd. 14

and coat You
save on 879
4 at yard

of in

two
in

15c

Pieces

: .29c
Remnants of fine

laces, riatt Vals, Torchone,
Cluny, etc.; one to
S hi yarda in each piece,
at each ,

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT IN BASEMENT

U2

And Boy1 Clothing at Great Bargains

1

Jsvv Boys' Knickerbocker Pants.

mm

Sc

Valenciennes

Au new lot extra heavy and
caaatmerea. dark and light mixture; an
values up to 11, at ; JJC

JWyaAVool 6uit-I- new brown shadings q
new to select from; i
values, at .Z.V3

Boys' Ages 8 to 17; extra long
with convertible collar; 15 val- -

l iZ.UX
lU.ys Age 3 to 8 year. Special

lot 13 values,
l ..$1.33

lkya' Long Tanta Snlts Heavy materlola;
icguiar it.sv vaiuos, ,

at

cs Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
a nw lot of aainple coata. long or short; some rwith Tresto aluos up to $10, at j

SPECIAL SALE of KNIT GOODS
On Front Bargain Square.

All-wo- ol Scarfs up to 2 yards long; hundreds of stvles, inwool toques for and girls; Infants' hand-crochete- d

jackets; Infants' and children's wool hoods; Infants' andchildren 'rf Knitted and Crochet wool and
Uuotrcs. Many worth up to $1.00, in all colors, at. L
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of Uti or black shea
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on

velvets,

Comfort

perfect, desir-
able
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desirable

bleached
gradea,

dress color

at,

of

J,

the
Drapery

per

Farxncra'
2tio

can

Oriental,

,5c

entirely cheviots

patterns.

Orrrroata

Ovcrcoata

entirely
collar;

boys

Hood
DC

Ccrr.e

Styles

lengths,
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A Sale of Women s "BrandNew" Suits
Two Big Lota to Choose From, Friday

Up to $25.00 Values at $15.00

Up to $27.50 Values at $19.50

About COO splendid new suits for you to choose from at a less
price than you have known this season-th- e result of a master,
stroke by our suit buyer while on his recent buying trip in the east..

There's almost every style a woman could wish-pla- in tailored
models, with large rovers, with only buttons for trimming or with
more elaborate schemes for tho ultra-fashionab- ly inclined.

They are made of brown and gray hard twisted worsteds
noted for wear, wide wale cheviots in navy and brown colors, etc.--a- ll

lined with yarn-dye- d satins. Sizes for women and misses in
both lots.

"
. .

t

$13.00 Coats for $10.00
Just fifty black caracul coats full 54

inches long, lined with a fine quality
Venetian cloth; have storm collars
which make them just the right kind
of a garment for winter service and
warmth; regular $15.00 values, (or
Friday's selling, S10.00, while they
last. and'eadet.

Remnants Sheeting and Pillow Casings. 7-i- c

One big of of sheeting pillow"!
various leading regularly sold a . yard, bleached a'ndK5

unbleached as may wish,:Friday, while they last, 17:0 a yard.
10c outing flannels in checked and

striped patterns and all shades, a
good weight. Friday 7 He yard.

SSr, 72x0-)n!- !i nunil bft shaata extra
heavy anil fln4 for wear; made of good
ro
ttavh.

thread raualln; Friday only, OOe

There's variety

Embrol

trimmed

untiWaobed

A Great Sale of Dinner
Ware Begins Friday

Hundreds Bargains all Kinds' Reliable
Dinner Ware Greatly Reduced Prices.

Per Cent Discount All Open Stock Patterns
English. German. and Haviland Chint.
Observe complete stock

lot broken passe goods
many pieces wish; supply yourself, future

present begins promptly w the opening
eight o'clock.

Haviland Open Stock Patterns
Be Closed Out Close Half Price

t2S. Jnhn- -

a aeia
. an wnno

or A"rri-Kul- d

dtivoiatad
t

;i0 100-ple- aela deco-
rated and (old American china,

SI
$76. lOO-pld- seta llavlUnd

decorated china 93.60
e aeta Havi-

land a Co.'a bloaaom. . . .S49

Three Extra Specials for Friday Only
Cvit

pepper ahakera
Ho the at

5c 10c

l'u:.t(a
and CO

lu , asa
3 lt.

a .d 80 Stainpa.
rackaira Hennett'.i

apltol and 1$
stainpa 10

e. Brnnatt'a 4'apllol
lncak and It

p 10
3Sc

pa for 80c
colfiah and $

ytaiiipa. 10a
t an ltennett a Capitol

making powder, and 50
for 94a

Oaiilard a pur olive
,ind ti) tottle.9Bo

SnKler'a purk and
and 1$ atampa. can...lBo

Keanvtt a
.91

aa

POVULK linrKN
FTAMI'S
itv Kennvtta Capitol grated

18 Ha
talalna and 1$ atampa, per

i'K.kaKa
Honnett'a Capttol oata

and 10 ktampa loo

buahel
app ..

bushel

Wd!st$ ct $2
a wonderfully good

to choose special Kniia
price of 2.95.
waists dressy st)Ks and tan, black,
navy and grey and meesa li
waists lace yokes and collars
and laco short sleeves in
black, navy, brown

of 1

remnants and casings
brands, to 36c.

you
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20 on

that is for. you to from
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as or aa few as you for
aa well as Bale jth
the store at

to
at to

dinner sets of

I'.'O. ulnuer
ihlna,aa

dinner of wry
fancy

dlnnei of
dinner of
aj'ple

glaaa aalt and
worth

pair,
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BigPureroodGrocery

lleKi.

lamps,
,

-- lh.
hat

pkg
tlour

ianquart can Kranco-Anier-c-

eon
Swanadownper pkg

oil
atampa

Ih--"

15 lbs.
Granulated

Sugar
Saturday

$1.00
TRADING

Hl'TTKHIK.
ran

pineapple for

18ita
li). pa-aa- ca

solid lb

95

fron at the
ered net

In

with

lot

nattorim. Barnuln
only,

blue borders; quality,
Friday, tne

of of

of

there choose
could

Duy
needs. of

&

100-nle- re

Mtampa

8 60 100-nle- dinner aeti of FYenoh
china, black and sold, plain shapra,
at 7.50

I3i, 100-ple- dinner aeta of liavllaud
H Co. a plain shaped
rhlna aaa.50

Ml. 10O-v4- dinner aata of Havi-
land A Co.'a wild roaa pattern,
at aaa.so

Other l)0-pte- c dinner aeta at tl.bi
I m oo, U 6U, i.oo, :o.oo. j.s nn,
3i.00 and up to. 940a

Una earthen teapota,
limit of two a cuato-me- r,

each.

tvled
2

e

e

peck

.A

a
a

...

Plain whitecupa and aaucora,
day only, the pair.

Fruits and Vegetables Underpriced
potatoes,

Hand-picke- d Jonathan
81.25

cabbages,

$5.00

shades;

goou-woari-

decorated,

3c

ahaped
irl- -

e

Aaortcd a.:u bta.iid, ...,v3e
ti-a-a and till lump. Hi. .aac.

b ci Hennett'a Cupitul baking
- pnwdxr and I ON atampa. . .' $1
Baaaett's Capitol Jlqar, aack... 91.80

ITrldar

Tea alftinga and It atampa.
Pm- - pound lfto

Full cream cheesa and itatampa, per lb SOo .

'iluee 10c cana Columbian
milk a. a

8 cakea York Knee toiletaoap and 10 stan pa. . .aSo
1'UmonJ Crymal tattle

aalt and 10 atampa. per
Kark loo

S M s of 7- - Jap rire for.avo
iilder a Chili Kaura and I J
atanpa, per bottle. ., .SSe

Gaillartt a pura oh re oil
special offar of a pint
an for. 40

lteauty aaaragua and 1$ atampa,
can

A Maori 4 pickles and 14 atampa.
toi lie ,

3 packagaa Kwlft'a ' CleaiiKr
and 18 atampa eao

Cocoanut fruit wafera spe-
cial pric, per lb.... ISo

ii l

Extra fancy the , Fancy red and yellow onions
85

Fancy

AKsorted

S Quarts of Cape
rlee

Cod

rr
.90O
i.er

.loa

tr and

Per.

m 1

111 11

;
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Wooden Ware Sure
bargains For Fri-ca- y

Only
Sea r"ass shopping bags, all

alxes 19o
rum abHorblng-- broom covera.SBo
75c, aplce cablneta. . .S.a
Hard wood wringer benches, $1.95
lifro rattan carpet beatera 190
250 wooden fcalt boxes, at 100
100 wooden coat hangers, at.... Be
6a mat ;h scratcher. la
10e ma'oh boxes for Bo
lOo china muHtard cups for.. ..Bo
J bo china aalt boxea for 19o
3 So onlna cereal Jara for 19o

Household Needs are
Economically Priced

ISo iurt size corn poppera. . . .So
16o pmenteJ mop atlcka loo
i 6o Is-ln- glaaa towel bara..8Bo
11.00 -- pleca aeta Mrs. Potta' bad

Irons '. .i.eao
45o handy houae aawa 8So
$1.26 ch hand aawa. . . . . . 6o
lOo nlcktl plated atove pokers. Bo
Wood lined atove boards, up

from .. .; 9So
ll.Xtt white enameled bread boxei,

at ..eo
POc ItpAnned coal hoda .flSo
Ferrectlon toasters the beat on

the market each ,. .8So
65o lanterns, only .490

: Women s $3
Shoes at $1.48

These are odds and ends
of dull and patent colt
leathers .and ' have cloth
tops. Excellent values at

hr $ -

J LJ :
Jl I

I I

the regular price of $3.00
the pair. Friday onlv, you
get them for 's

a good size range in the
lot and we are reasonably
sure you can bo fitted.

Sale of Children's
Shoes Friday

1,000 .pairs " of misses
and children's vici kid
6hoes with patent tips, in
button and lace styles; all
Mzes from child's 5V2 to
a misses' number 2 in all
widths, . while they last,
9Sc the pair.

''"",,,,9aBBBBiaaBaaaBBasMBaaaagBaBBBm

Fownes $1.50 Walk-
ing G ows at $1.19
Each pair la made of supe-

rior, selected skins, in all sites
from 6 i to 7 4. lnclualve. and
will give the very best service.
Choose from black, white, tan.
brown, slate, mode, biscuit, os- -

. .j auu gleet.

s

s

Ho. 73 97, 1911.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author
Your Name

Friday, October

9 m ... s .... ..... t

Street and Number ....................... , . . .
City or Town

Write In title and author of book and BAVB picture! "

BO coup.n until finish cf the conteat U ion-unc- ad. aioS "uti mr.S?'i
to0,"--, title not a scene or cnaracier. .auuoguaa ouoia.auia VSSi ItimA

oy all puxxla pictures are baae4 tbo cataioame aaed b iha Suta!J

v.

Made Just Like Those Good Old Steel Ranges That Have

, Been in Service Thirty; Years and Are Still Good

''-'-

?j.':W-- '

'

'f j L

V

! " y
'

.. v?.'c . Q

No matter what is
for a Bteel range, it is what it
does in Bervice that counts.

The Is the result
of all theso years of
and has proven itself.

It has that extra heavy
steel plate

body with the extra heavy cold
rolled steel plate lining with
heavy asbestos mill be-
tween. That Is the
that has stood the test.

The base
floor and body.

The oven will not
rust.

The small fire box takes but
two of coal for a
baking.

Tho tile lining bo
good that oro-kll- and boilers
use it because iron
will not stand tho heat.

The largo oven with small
apace take up In tho room, fits
In any corner. '

We sell tho at $5
down and )S a month.

714 South Sixteenth
mvjl

On of the
the the and

The not be
but the is

and of the
of an in a that is

your can find you, and
is at your then ask

us to you the You may
find just the kind of you have been

heat and are all
in the of the

Boom 449 Dlrectlv opposite the new Court Home facing Famara StOur front offices are much In demand on account of the prominentlocation. Th!a room la feet in aise. and la aubdiridedwith frame and glass partition, giving" two offices In one. Rentalprice, per mcnth 9J0.0O

Soon 330 la a choice corner office having a north and west exposure,making this space attractive at any eaon of the ear. ou accountof good light and ventilation. We will urrange thia space. Ii0.auitabia lor tr.ant, and there being a vault lu the room, u aff jrujextra protection for valuables.l'.ent, per month $40.00
ocas 940 Is a sn.all well arranged room racing I7th atreet. baringsplendid light and The aixs of room la xl3-- (.

Jlent. per $16.03
Boom 419 Has a south and weat exposure which makes a well lighted

ofrlce. 1J'420H feet in slsa. We are only asking 78c a aquare footfor this apace which la very cheap rent, location andall furnished by The Dee liuildtng. l'rice per
month $19.0i)

Boom 844 Faces the eaat and la o arranged that by putting In a parti-tion, two desurablo rooms could be made. Tnere ara 131 square fertKent, per monh , $20.00

Bee Office.

claimed

"Samson"
experience

WellHville polished

board
construction

alumlniied protects

alumlnizod

shovelfuls

locomotive

altogether

"Snmsoa"

St.
AimtajuikMliiiiiBaiaj

Handsomer and more useful than ever

The

TZEL TU

account changes perfecting entrance,
elevators, lighting interior decora-

tions. outward appearance could
improved, location growing better

better every day. Think advantages
having office building known,

where clients easily
every convenience service,

show available space.
quarters

wanting.

Light, janitor service, water included
rental price office.

ItHaltH

ventilation.
uiontlta

conal.lerlng
ronveniencea

THE BEE CO.
Business

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

Milding

BUILDING
17th and Farnam Sts.

With Happy Hooligan. Littl.
Nemo, the Katzen jammer Kid t
and On whole intercnin-- j fam i


